**Health Center Opportunities at IBC Foundation Supported Sites**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Description/Qualifications</th>
<th>Hours/Week</th>
<th>Apply Here</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Nurse Intern - Acute Hospital Utilization (Brown) | **Description:** RNs in CMC perform utilization management and discharge planning for members. The CMC role will provide experience in how determinations are made regarding acute hospital level of care. The nurse intern will be assisting with performing reviews, assisting RNs with data entry, participating in rounds, and other special projects as needed. **Qualifications:**  
  - Clinical knowledge (MedSurg, Anatomy & Physiology)  
  - Strong computer and communication skills | 37.5 | [http://p.rfer.us/IBXHOMEEnIF52](http://p.rfer.us/IBXHOMEEnIF52) |
| Nurse Intern IBC - Clinical/Ancillary Precertification (McGurk) | **Description:** CMC Clinical/Ancillary Precertification team provides precertification for surgical procedures including cosmetic surgeries, transplants, clinical trials, chemotherapy, home care, DME, home infusions. The nurse intern will gain knowledge of clinical review, make out bound calls to providers, and members to obtain clinical information, learn and use medical policies, CMC policies and | 37.5 | [http://p.rfer.us/IBXHOMEQJ957](http://p.rfer.us/IBXHOMEQJ957) |
PLEASE REVIEW THE ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA BEFORE APPLYING:  
http://www.ibx.com/careers/nursing_internship/eligibility.html

June 5, 2017 – August 11, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nurse Intern - Quality Management (Boyle)</td>
<td>The Quality Management (QM) Department reviews occurrences for potential quality and safety issues/concerns, oversee the CMC policy annual review process and works with maintaining compliance with the NCQA accreditation standards. The QM department also educates members and providers on Preventive Health initiatives. The nurse intern will be oriented to the various areas under the QM umbrella, e.g. Clinical Services Compliance, Delegation and Oversight and Third Level Appeals. They will work closely with the nurses within the Quality Management Department.</td>
<td>37.5</td>
<td><a href="http://p.rfer.us/IBXHOMEEmWQ53">http://p.rfer.us/IBXHOMEEmWQ53</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse Intern - Comm Case &amp; Condition Mgmt (Jachimowicz)</td>
<td>RN case managers make outreach calls to members in order to improve their health and wellness</td>
<td>37.5</td>
<td><a href="http://p.rfer.us/IBXHOMEzIf58">http://p.rfer.us/IBXHOMEzIf58</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse Intern - Comm Case &amp; Condition Mgmt (Cane)</td>
<td>Description: The health coach functions as the primary nurse to provide both health coaching and disease/case management services to members across the continuum of health ranging from health promotion to end-of-life. The intern will collaborate on care plan development and coordination with members and physicians, prioritizing reports identifying high risk members, and use clinical and motivational interviewing skills to assess member’s needs and goals. Qualifications: • Strong computer and technical skills, excellent communication and interpersonal skills, strong problem-solving and decision-making skills. Senior level nursing student preferred.</td>
<td>June 5, 2017 – August 11, 2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PLEASE REVIEW THE ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA BEFORE APPLYING:

June 5, 2017 – August 11, 2017

| Nurse Intern - Comm Case & Condition Mgmt (Carter) | Description: Using our documentation system, Aerial, the nurse intern will research the past medical history of members, and make outreach calls to members to set up appointments for the health coaches. They will attend case rounds with the medical director and other nurses to see how we manage challenging cases. The nurse intern will also attend in-services and staff meetings, all to learn ways to improve their clinical practice. Qualifications:  
- Completed Med/Surgical rotation  
- Experience conducting physical assessment in a clinical setting.  
- 3rd year nursing student preferred. | 37.5 | [http://p.rfer.us/IBXHOMExEV59](http://p.rfer.us/IBXHOMExEV59) |
| Nurse Intern - Medicare Case Management (Lighter) | Description: The nurse intern will research the past medical history of members, and make outreach calls to members to set up appointments for the health coaches. Qualifications:  
- Completed Med/Surgical rotation | 37.5 | [http://p.rfer.us/IBXHOMErJy54](http://p.rfer.us/IBXHOMErJy54) |
### Nurse Intern - Medicare Case Management (Cooper)

**Description:**
The nurse intern will assist health coaches in providing telephonic condition and disease management to members to help them better manage their conditions by researching medical histories and making outreach calls. This helps to close gaps and barriers to member care and provide smooth transitions of care and education.

**Qualifications:**
- Experience conducting physical assessment in a clinical setting.

### Nurse Intern - Client Engagement (Fritz)

**Description:**
The Customer Engagement team within the Informatics department supports the Sales and Marketing team with analytics and insights for group customers. The nurse intern would have access to Clinical Information Consultants who are both RNs and have informatics backgrounds.

**Qualifications:**
- Must have MS office skills

### Nurse Intern IBC - Risk Analytics (Singh)

**Description:**
Risk Analytics reviews members’

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nurse Intern - Medicare Case Management (Cooper)</td>
<td>Description: The nurse intern will assist health coaches in providing telephonic condition and disease management to members to help them better manage their conditions by researching medical histories and making outreach calls. This helps to close gaps and barriers to member care and provide smooth transitions of care and education. Qualifications: Experience conducting physical assessment in a clinical setting.</td>
<td>37.5</td>
<td><a href="http://p.rfer.us/IBXHOME7PW55">http://p.rfer.us/IBXHOME7PW55</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse Intern - Client Engagement (Fritz)</td>
<td>Description: The Customer Engagement team within the Informatics department supports the Sales and Marketing team with analytics and insights for group customers. The nurse intern would have access to Clinical Information Consultants who are both RNs and have informatics backgrounds. Qualifications: Must have MS office skills</td>
<td>37.5</td>
<td><a href="http://p.rfer.us/IBXHOMEIra5B">http://p.rfer.us/IBXHOMEIra5B</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse Intern IBC - Risk Analytics (Singh)</td>
<td>Description: Risk Analytics reviews members’</td>
<td>37.5</td>
<td><a href="http://p.rfer.us/IBXHOMEx5j56">http://p.rfer.us/IBXHOMEx5j56</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PLEASE REVIEW THE ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA BEFORE APPLYING:
http://www.ibx.com/careers/nursing_internship/eligibility.html

June 5, 2017 – August 11, 2017

| Medical charts and uses the information to create strategy to improve coding standards. The nurse intern will review medical chart and document findings, help educate providers on coding standards, utilize medical knowledge to understand and document underlying health conditions, and promote member health and improvement in coordination of care. Qualifications:  
  - Knowledge of MS Excel & Word  
  - Knowledge of ICD-10 coding |